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Since World War II,the policies,
techniques, and science of the
modern conservation movement
have evolved in an international
context, increasingly involving all
sectors of society.

Introduction
Modern interestin the preservationof
culturalheritageis indebtedto certain
key developmentsin the so-calledWestern culture,characterizedby the relativity of values- ratherthan absolute
values as in the traditionalsocietyand the introductionof the modern
concept of historicityas relatedto specific cultures.Sincethe two world wars,
the modernconservationmovementhas
touched practicallyall regionsof the
world, as shown by the successof the
1972 UNESCO Conventionfor the
Protectionof the WorldCulturaland
NaturalHeritage.At the same time,
there has been a significantevolution in
policies and practices,the degreeof
involvementof the society at large,a
concernfor the environment,an awareness of the limits of growth, and a consciousnessof the need for sustainable
managementof resources.The establishment of UNESCOand ICOM at the end
of WorldWarII, ICCROMin 1956, and
ICOMOSin 1965 have promotedinternationalcollaborationand policy guidelines applicableto differentculturaland
physicalrealities.
The Venice Charter
The VeniceCharter,writtenin 1964,
focused on currentconservationconcepts and attemptedto correctrecurrent
mistakesin restorationpractice.Due to
the sheernumberof historicproperties
damagedduringWorldWarII, decisions
concerningrestorationhad not always
been basedon full understandingof
their character.In fact, the main message
of the charterwas the developmentof a
criticalapproachto conservativerestoration of historicproperties.A strict

distinctionwas made betweenwhat was
historicallytrue and genuineand what
was modernadditionor replica;therefore the plea for authenticity.In practice,
the charterhas been interpretedin differentways; an extremeexampleof
distinguishinghistoricfragmentsis seen
in the case of Old Budain Hungary.
Generally,emphasiswas laid on the
maintenanceand care of existing original structures,and reconstructionswere
to be strictlylimitedto those that could
be done using mainly originalelements
(anastylosis).
The prioritygiven to the conservation
of originalmaterialresultedin a new
vigor given to the developmentof scientific tools for the surveyand analysisof
historicstructuresand materials,as well
as the utilizationof the possibilitiesof
moderntechnologyin their conservation, consolidation,and reinforcement.
Suchdevelopmentwas particularly
markedin the 1970s and 1980s, coincidingwith generaltrendsin industrial
productionthat broughtadvantages,as
well as problems.The massiveincrease
in the productionof chemicalspresented
an opportunityfor their use in conservation, but, at the same time, industrial
productioncame to replacetraditional
crafts;this was particularlyevidentin
countrieslike East Germany,wherethe
lack of traditionalbuildingmaterials
causedseriousproblems.
Development of Tourism
The VeniceCharterwas more relevant
to monumentsthan to sites in a broader
sense, but attentionwas given to historic
urbanareas,which had sufferedfirst
from war and then from demolitiondue
to the rapidgrowth of business,administrationand commerce.Smallertown-
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ships and ruralcenterstendedto remain
isolated and were often abandoned.In
some cases such areascould be
"restored"for purposesof tourismand
commercialactivities.In fact, between
the 1960s and the 1980s, tourismbecame a majorsourceof income to many
countries,particularlyin the Mediterranean.In some countries,including
Malaysiaand SriLanka,conservation
authoritieshave been able to channel
tourismfunds to benefitheritagesites.
At the same time, tourismhas too often
gone out of control, as in many popular
touristareasin the Mediterranean.
More recently,in countrieslike Greece
and Italy,the introductionof small-scale
rehabilitationschemesin traditional
villageshas allowed an additionalincome to ruralpopulationsand, if kept
undercontrol, a structuredsupportto
the maintenanceand use of traditional
settlements.
LivingCultures
Internationalconferenceshave taken
place at an increasingrate since the mid1960s. Throughsuch conferencesand
meetingsof techniciansand professionals the conservationmovementgained
worldwideattention.At the same time,
the greatvarietyof heritageconservation problemsrepresentedby different
culturalregionsbecamepart of the
global dialogue.In additionto historic
monuments,which had been the main
conservationfocus, increasingconcern
was given to traditionalhabitat,the
built environmentas such, and what
came to be definedas culturallandscape.
Not surprisingly,the BurraCharterof
1981 coined the term "place"to indicate culturalheritagein the Australian
context, where traditionalvalues and
non-physicalaspectswere given more
importancethan physicalmonuments.
The growing awarenessof the need
to safeguardculturalheritagehas been
confirmedby increasingmembershipin
internationalorganizationssuch as
UNESCOand ICCROM,in the ratification of the WorldHeritageConvention
(now with over 150 statesparties),as
well as by the greatnumberof professional and grassrootsassociations,such
as APT,ICOMOS,and DOCOMOMO.

Particularlyin the 1990s, this worldwide
interestin safeguardingheritagehas
challengedthe interpretationof international documents,includingthe Venice
Charteritself.
The Nara Documenton authenticity
(1994) expandedthe VeniceCharterand
gave majorattentionto culturaldiversity
and culturalspecificity.More than ever,
policieswere seen
heritage-conservation
in theirculturalcontext;at the same
time, emphasiswas given to the credibility and truthfulnessof relatedinformation sourcesand thus to authenticity.
The Nara Documentwas an indication of the generaltrendtoward broadening the conceptof heritageresources.
The 1976 UNESCOrecommendation
statedthat everyhistoricarea and its
surroundingsbe consideredas a coherent whole, but it also recognizedrelevant humanactivities,howevermodest.
This emphasison communitymarked
the evolutionof conservationpolicies
from a static approachinto a dynamic
policy of safeguardinghumanactivities
and regeneratingrelevantvalues,i.e.,
sustainablehumandevelopment.
Change in Conservation Policy
The aim of the VeniceCharterto preserveauthentictestimoniesof age-old
traditionscertainlyremainsvalid;yet,
attentionto culturaltraditionsas living
heritagehas since enlargedthe scene.
Consequently,the questionis not just of
preservationbut also of continuation
and change.It may be simplisticto define conservationpurelyas management
of change;actions need to be relatedto
what is beingconservedor preserved,
how this is best done, and why. It is not
enough to preservephysicalstructuresin
historicurbanor ruralareas.It is also
necessaryto recognizethat such areas
need to evolve to keep theircultural
identity.Any change,nevertheless,needs
to be gradual.The identificationof the
limits of changeand what should be
preservedare problemsthat have involved conservationistsin the planning
process;at the same time, planningitself
has changed,takinginto accountenvironmentallysustainabledevelopment.
While many cities may still be struggling with the preparationof theirfirst

urbanmasterplans, the idea of a conventional,static masterplan is being
supersededby the introductionof a
dynamicplanningprocess,capableof
takinginto account ever more rapid
changesin society.The processmeansa
new definitionof the roles of the public
authorityversusthe privatesector.
Partlydue to the broaderdefinitionof
heritage,partlydue to privatizationof
many functionsthat had been the responsibilityof the public sector,conservation and managementof historicareas
and propertieshave increasinglybecome
a sharedfield.This has includednew
forms of financingand the need of public authoritiesto justifyexpenditureswhich tend to be more limited.Similarly,
thereis a need to developlegislationand
reformulateadministrativeproceduresin
orderto meet the challengesin the new
relationshipbetweenthe publicand
privatesectors.
Such social and politicalchangesmay
have been initiatedin North America
and WesternEurope,but since 1989
severalother regionshave been forced
into the same process,includingthe
formersocialistcountriesof centraland
easternEurope.Administratorswho
used to decidewhat and how to restore
now have to negotiatewith privatepropertyowners. In fact, governments
are increasinglybecomingconsultantsor
advisorsratherthan sole protagonists.
This changeis fundamental,and appropriatetools and policies still need to be
developedfor all partners.Likewise,
intergovernmentalorganizationsare in
the processof redefiningtheir mandates
in relationto all sectorsof society.
Conservation as a Profession
Differentterminologycan cause confusion; e.g., speakingof a conservatoror
restorerhas differentconnotationsin
Franceand in England.The title of
seemsto have
conservator-restorer
emergedas a synthesisand a compromise. At the same time, effortshave
been made to officiallyrecognizeconservation as a professionand to encourage
public authoritiesto utilizeproperly
trained,qualifiedprofessionals,especially for importantconservationrestorationprojects,as is the case in
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Italy and in France.
A key questionin the past three
decadeshas been the developmentof
trainingand education.At the end of
WorldWarII the urgentneed was to
train specialiststo deal with damaged
heritagelandscapes.Froma few avantgardetrainingprograms(in France,
Italy,Denmark,United Kingdom,
Turkey,U.S.A.) in existenceor established soon after the war,the number
has increasedsubstantially,reaching
severalhundredin the 1990s. At the
same time most specializedtraining
programsare still concentratedin Europe (57%) and North America(25%),
with some coursesin Latin-American
(9%) and Asian countries(8%), while
Africa (2%) has very few. The percentages are based on the ICCROMdatabase of 1994, and althoughtherehave
been some new trainingprogramsin
Africa,the overallrelationshipremains
the same. ICCROM,with the supportof
UNESCO,has trainedsome threethousand professionalsfrom over a hundred
countries,who have since become key
protagonistsin national undertakings
and in the internationalscene.
A fundamentalcomponentin the
trainingand preparationof professionals and techniciansfor safeguarding
historicstructuresshould certainlybe a
criticalapproachthat takes into account
differentaspectsand values. In recent
decadesthe greatestattentionhas been
given to scienceand technology,while
the culturaldimensionof heritagehas
been ignored.Many restorationschools
offer little in the way of conservation
theory and principlesand avoid a systematictreatmentof the subjectthat
includesvalues assessmentand the significanceof a site or object. Discussions
of authenticityseem to have helpedto
raisethe issue anew, and one can hope
that the questionsrelatedto heritage
valueswill be integratedproperlyinto
the conservationdebate in the future.

level is graduallybeing recognizedlocally and internationally.It is essentialto
definethe roles and responsibilitiesof
the differentprotagonistsand to establish communication.The futuredemands
clarificationof the relationshipbetween
the policies of sustainablemanagement
of resourcesand the objectivesof conservationof culturalheritage- particularly when dealingwith urbanand rural
settlementsand landscapes.The present
concernfor culturaldiversityand living
traditionsis more than justified,but it
should not divertfrom the need to continue protectingphysicalheritage,includingancientmonuments,works of
art, and significanthistoricbuildingsand
to hand them on to futuregenerations
"in the full richnessof their authenticity," as urgedby the VeniceCharter.

ing, technicalcooperation,andpolicydevelopmentin theconservationof historicbuildings
andurbanareas.
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Conclusion
Conservationof culturalheritageremains a culturalproblem,not only for
expertsbut for all communities.It is
encouragingthat the importanceof
sensitizingcommunitiesat the grassroot
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